Feet  Beginning at Cor. 1, a line 30' x 10' x 3', in ground 1', protected by stines and marked 1' 13' 12; whence x 1 cut in a boulder bear N 870' W 14' ft.; Cor. 2 Sur 7' S bear N 170' 20' E 4' 4' ft.,
Chief Mt S 1' E,
Squaw Mt S 150' E, 4
the E 1' Cor. Sec 2 5-
3 S R 73 W bear 870' E 31' E 5 283' 8 ft.
Var 150' E
Thence N 880' W
85 To N. line Sur 7' S
No 2 Lode at Metropol-
itan Tunnel. Sue Quinn
Flagland Applicant:
whence Cor. 2 bear N 660' 25' E 118' ft.
450 To Road
536 To N. line Sur 10' S
Comucopia Lode. The
Feet Consolidated Seaton Mine
Mining Co. Applicant Whence
Cor 4 bear S 81° 35' W 411 ft.
700 To Boomerang Gulch
783 To Road.
945 To Gulch
1005.6 To S Line Sur. 1080 S P.
Remington Tode, Jesse Gillmore
et al applicants: Whence
Cor 1 bear N 61° 36' E 114.6 ft.
1070 To Road.
1272.2 To S Line Sur. 987, Sheldon
Jackson Tode, Geo. Patton
et al applicants: Whence
Cor 6 bear N 73° 30' E 37.5 ft.
1315.7 To N Line Sur. 1030.
1407 To E Line Sur. 1284
European Tode, P. J. Gustav
son applicant: Whence
Cor 3 bear S 15° W 57 ft.
1500 To Cor 2 a pole 24x10x6, on
ground 14 marked 2-1812, whence
a tree 12" blaze marked 2-1312
B. T. bear South 32 ft.
Fut Chief Mt S 20° E and Squaw S 170° E.

Thence N 110° E.

49 To N line Sur 8 3/4 S line

Sur 1106 Caline Lode, C. Camp

et al applicants whence

Cor 1 bear N 53° E 171.5 ft.

106 To N line Sur 1294

150 To Cor 8 a stone 26x8x6

in ground 1/4 marked 1 912

whence a tree 12” clean

marked B.T. 3-1812 bear

N 6 8° 50° E 12 ft.

Thence S 85° E

150 To E line Sur 1106

320 To Road.

480 To Gulch

457.3 To N line Sur 1030

524 To E line Sur 1030

740 To Road.
744 To S line Sur 1034
Ocean Wave Tode
W\ No 1. Slaex Apple-
cant; Whence Cer 4
bear N 3° W 86 ft.
780 To Bommerang Gulch.
840 To Read.
1500 To Cer 4, a stone
20" x 8" x 6" in ground 1'
and marked 4-1312
whence a tree 4" diam
marked B.S. 4-1312 bear
S 31° W 10 ft.

Thence S 1° W.
61 To N line Sur 1037
1053 To N line Sur 1747
120 To S line Sur 1034.
150 To Cer 1, the place
of beginning.
Continuing a total
area of 3.76 acres
area excluded by
surveys Nos. 797, 861,
1030, 1034, 1106 = 2.16 acres
PLAT
OF THE CLAIM OF
UPON THE
Cash Lode
IDAHO MINING DISTRICT CLEAR CREEK COUNTY, COLORADO.

Containing 3.00 Acres.
Scale = 200 Feet to an inch.
Var = 15° E.
Station 50.

The original Field Notes of the claim of the Consolidated Secoton Mountain Mining Co. upon the Cash Lode from which this Plat has been made, have been examined and approved, and are on file in this office. And I hereby certify that they furnish such an accurate description of said Mining Claim as will, if incorporated into a patent, serve fully to identify the premises, and that such reference is made therein to natural objects and permanent monuments as will perpetuate and fix the locus thereof. I further certify that the value of the labor and improvements upon the said Mining Claim placed thereon by the applicant or his grantees, is not less than Five Hundred Dollars, as sworn to by the Deputy Surveyor, and that said improvements consist of a Shaft and part of Idaho Deterrent.

And I further certify that this is a correct Plat of said Mining Claim or premises, made in conformity with said original Field Notes of survey thereof.

U.S. SURVEYOR-GENERAL'S OFFICE.
DENVER, COLORADO.

August 24, 1881.

Albert Johnson
U.S. Surveyor-General for Colorado.